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A Bill

for

An Act authorising the Treasurer to pay amounts from the consolidated fund for particular departments for the financial year starting 1 July 2017
The Parliament of Queensland enacts—

1 Short title

This Act may be cited as the Appropriation Act (No. 2) 2018.

Note—

Under the Financial Accountability Act 2009, section 5, words used in this Act that are defined under the Financial Accountability Act 2009 have the same meaning the words have in that Act, subject to a contrary intention in this Act.

2 Supplementary appropriation for 2017–18 based on unforeseen expenditure included in the consolidated fund financial report

(1) The Treasurer is authorised to pay $494,915,000 from the consolidated fund for departments as stated in schedule 1 for the financial year starting 1 July 2017.

(2) For each department, the total amount mentioned for the department in schedule 1 is appropriated for the financial year for the department for application to its departmental services, equity adjustment and administered items as stated in schedule 1.
## Schedule 1

### Supplementary appropriation for 2017–2018

#### section 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Amount $'000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department of Child Safety, Youth and Women</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>departmental services</td>
<td>12,479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equity adjustment</td>
<td>..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administered items</td>
<td>..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total amount for department</strong></td>
<td>12,479</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Department of Local Government, Racing and Multicultural Affairs | |
| Controlled items | |
| departmental services | .. |
| equity adjustment | .. |
| Administered items | 187,947 |
| **Total amount for department** | 187,947 |
### Department of Natural Resources, Mines and Energy

**Controlled items**
- departmental services: 16,652
- equity adjustment: ..

**Administered items**
- 37,918

**Total amount for department**
- 54,570

### Department of Transport and Main Roads

**Controlled items**
- departmental services: ..
- equity adjustment: 231,252

**Administered items**
- ..

**Total amount for department**
- 231,252

### Office of the Governor

**Controlled items**
- departmental services: ..
- equity adjustment: 13

**Administered items**
- ..

**Total amount for department**
- 13
### Queensland Audit Office

**Controlled items**
- departmental services: $57
- equity adjustment: ..

**Administered items**
- ..

**Total amount for department**
- $57

### Queensland Fire and Emergency Services

**Controlled items**
- departmental services: $8,597
- equity adjustment: ..

**Administered items**
- ..

**Total amount for department**
- $8,597

### Total—Departments

**Controlled items**
- departmental services: $37,785
- equity adjustment: $231,265

**Administered items**
- $225,865

**Total amount for departments**
- $494,915
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